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t91W59e7-8Uup91i-8Uu#+-57595+.8UuAe`^iWe.uw1gc bp7 UuVRz VRwR 9^WW^57 DwHw
UuVO UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW VQN
/ea/g^7a g- 1/^*i 7g .ei+/^- /^.Y.wVVT F5 g-ez .e*e7-ee7 .--e. `*e
e7i-eg .--+-e. /eW-eg -5 g- 1/^*i ^..+e. 5c g- /e-/^e*W c/59 7
e*e7- g- /ei5/ge/z btIG `^i` .e/*e. .  bWiY 5G c5/ /ei5/g^7a
i/^-^iW .e7.5/ 7g g^a75.-^i g- 1/^5/ -5 i5WW^.^57.wVVS s5/ e91Wez 7
tI i7 /ei5/g 7 5ii+17-C. ^7c5/9-^57 ^7 -`e .ei57g. ec5/ez g+/^7az
7g c-e/  *e`^i+W/ i5WW^.^57wVVR F`e.e 9^i/5i591+-e/ i`^1 .e-. W.5 `*e
-`e ^W^- -5 i1-+/e 9+i` 95/e -`7 \+.- *e`^iWe i5WW^.^57.z ge1e7g^7a 57
-`e +-5 97+ci-+/e/wVVQ e.1^-e jqFH#C. c^Weg 97g-e -`- 5+Wg
`*e /e0+^/eg tI ^91We9e7--^57 ^7 e*e/ 7e *e`^iWez . 5c He1-e9e/
UuVS 95.- 7e *e`^iWe. ^7iW+ge 7 tIwVVP F`^.z ^7 1/-z ^.  /e.+W- 5c
.--e. 1..^7a W. ^915.^7a .-7g/g. -`- .1ei^c `- +-5
97+ci-+/e/. 9+.- g^.iW5.ez `5 i7 iie.. tI ^7c5/9-^57z 7g `e7
-`e i7 iie.. ^-wVVO #ii5/g^7a -5 -`e j!Hmz .--e. -`- `*e e7i-eg
.--+-e. /eW-^7a -5 g- /e-/^e*W `*e ^7iW+geg  1/5*^.^57 -`- -`e g-
i5WWei-eg c/59  95-5/ *e`^iWe tI 9 e g57W5geg 57W ^-` -`e
i57.e7- 5c -`e *e`^iWe 57e/ 5/ 15W^i`5Wge/z ^-` ie/-^7 beie1-^57.wGVVN
F`e .--+-e.z `5e*e/z 9Ye iWe/ -`- -`e ^7-e7- ^. -5 WW5i-e 57e/.`^1
-5 -`e 1`.^iW e95g^9e7- 5c g- 57 -7a^We tI ge*^ie.z 75- i/e-e
1/51e/- /^a`-. -5 -`e ^7c5/9-^57 i57-e7- ^-.eWcw
F`e exceptions /^.e .e/^5+. 0+e.-^57. . -5 `e-`e/  i5917 5+Wg
e /e0+^/eg -5 a/7- W e7c5/ie9e7- iie.. -5 g/^*e/ e`*^5/
^7c5/9-^57wVUu l5/e ^915/-7-Wz `5 57. -`e g/^*e/ e`*^5/
^7c5/9-^57d-`e g/^*e/ 5/ -`e i5917d7g `- /e -`e^/ /e.1ei-^*e
5/Ye/. e/e e91W5eg ^7 5ii+1-^57. -`- i5+Wg e ccei-eg -5 */^7a gea/ee.  -`e
^7-/5g+i-^57 5c +-59-eg *e`^iWe.wGw
VVT !`/^.-51`e/ #i`- 4 #.`Wee ^c+7-5/+9z Data Privacy Issues of Self-Driving
Vehiclesz "I#j !#At o+W VPz UuVPz `--1.Mvvw/7i*ewi59ve7v-`5+a`-x
Wege/.`^1vg-x1/^*ix^..+e.x5cx.eWcxg/^*^7ax*e`^iWe.w`-9Ww
VVS Idw
VVR Event Data Recorderz jqFH#z `--1.Mvvw7`-.wa5*v/e.e/i`xg-ve*e7-xg-x
/ei5/ge/ W.- *^.^-eg o7w Vuz UuVO bs5/ ^7.-7iez tI. 9 /ei5/g V 1/exi/.` *e`^iWe
g79^i. 7g ..-e9 .--+.z U g/^*e/ ^71+-.z T *e`^iWe i/.` .^a7-+/ez S /e.-/^7-
+.aevge1W59e7- .--+.z 7g R 15.-xi/.` g- .+i` . -`e i-^*-^57 5c 7 +-59-^i
i5WW^.^57 75-^c^i-^57 #!j ..-e9wGw
VVQ l^i`eWWe Aw Ic-e/z Decoding What’s in Your Car’s Black Boxz tlDjH o+Ww UUz
UuVSz `--1.Mvvweg9+7g.wi59vi/x-ei`75W5avi/xWiYx5x/ei5/ge/.xi1-+/exi/.`x
g-w`-9Ww
VVP See id. e1W^7^7a -`- bNQ 1e/ie7- 5c 7e i/. .5Wg ^7 -`e D7^-eg H--e.G `*e tI.(
see alsoI+.. qe1.zData Collection for Self-Driving Cars Could be Risking Your Privacyz
#DFLFI#tI He1-w UuVQz `--1.Mvvw+-5-/ge/wi59vi/x.`511^7avg-xi5WWei-^57x
c5/x.eWcxg/^*^7axi/.xi5+Wgxex/^.Y^7ax5+/x1/^*ixURPVSS e1W^7^7a -`- e*e7- g-
/ei5/ge/. `*e ee7 ^7.-WWeg ^7 e*e/ 7e i/ .^7ie UuVSw
VVO See Ic-e/z supra 75-e VVQw
VVN Event Data Recorderz supra 75-e VVRw
VUu #i`- 4 ^c+7-5/+9z supra 75-e VVTw
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/^a`-. -5 ^-. +.ae%VUV Ke/`1. -`e 95.- 1e/1We^7a 0+e.-^57 5c WWd`5
/e -`e e7-^-^e. -i`^7az 957^-5/^7a 7g /ei5/g^7a 5+/ e`*^5/ 
i5WWei-^7a -`^. ^7c5/9-^57%d`. 7 e*e7 95/e -/5+We.59e 7.e/M
757ewVUU j9eWz 757e ^-`  .-Ye -5 7-`^7a ^-` /e.1ei- -5 -`e
*e`^iWewVUT
Is the Problem Collection or Use of the Information Obtained?
l7 .--e.C .--+-e. /eW-eg -5 -`e WiY 5 /e0+^/e +-59Ye/. -5
75-^c 7e i/ +e/. -`- -`e^/ *e`^iWe i57-^7. .+i`wVUS q5e*e/z
g^.iW5.+/e 5c -`e WiY 5 9 e  g^/ei-^7a -`e *e`^iWe 57e/ -5 -`e
57e/C. 97+WwVUR H59e .--e. `*e W.5 e7i-eg W. -`- e1W^i^-W
ge-^W -`e i^/i+9.-7ie. `e/e +-5 97+ci-+/e/. /e -5 g^.iW5.e g-
i57-^7eg ^7 7 tI -5 W e7c5/ie9e7- 5cc^i^W. 5/ -`^/g 1/-^e. without
-`e 57e/C. i57.e7-wVUQ "+- `- `11e7. `e7  .--e `. c^Weg -5 e7i-
W. -5 1/5-ei-  *e`^iWe 57e/ c/59 7 +7/e.57We .e/i` 7g .e^+/e
5c 7 tI   15W^ie 5cc^ie/ 5/ -`^/g 1/-%VUP K+- .^91Wz ^c -`e 7- ^-z
-`e/eC. 755g .^7a -`e i7C- `*e ^-wVUO
j5-^-`.-7g^7a jH!mC. e7i-9e7- 5c -`e VNNS cege/W /^*e/
K/5-ei-^57 K/^*i #i- bKK#GzVUN `^i` 1Wie. W^9^--^57. 57 g-
/e-/^e*W c/59 tI. 7g e.-W^.`e. -`- 7 ^7c5/9-^57 i5WWei-eg
eW57a. -5 -`e *e`^iWe 57e/ 5/ We..ee 5c -`e *e`^iWez ^7c5/9-^57 i5WWei-eg
 7 tI /a+W i57-^7+e. -5 .+\ei- 7 ^7g^*^g+W -5 +7/e.57We
.e/i`e. 7g .e^+/e.w l5/e .1ei^c^iz -`e KK# 1/5-ei-. 1e/.57W
^7c5/9-^57 -`- ^ge7-^c^e. 7 ^7g^*^g+Wz ^7iW+g^7a 7 ^7g^*^g+WC.
1`5-5a/1`z H5i^W Hei+/^- 7+9e/z g/^*e/ ^7c5/9-^57 7+9e/z 79ez
7g gg/e..z +- 75- -`e c^*e g^a^- ^1 i5gez -eWe1`57e 7+9e/z 7g .59e
9eg^iW ^7c5/9-^57wVTu F`+.z -`e KK# ae7e/WW 1/5`^^-. -`e
e1/-9e7- 5c l5-5/ Ae`^iWe. 7g +-`5/^eg /ei^1^e7-. c/59 Y75^7aW
g^.iW5.^7a 7 ^7g^*^g+WC. 1e/.57W ^7c5/9-^57wVTV
VUV Idw
VUU qe1.z supra 75-e VVPw
VUT Idw





VUN VO DwHw!w ) UPUV UuVU b# H--e ge1/-9e7- 5c 95-5/ *e`^iWe.z 7g 7 5cc^ie/z
e91W5eez 5/ i57-/i-5/ -`e/e5cz .`WW 75- Y75^7aW g^.iW5.e 5/ 5-`e/^.e 9Ye *^WWe
-5 7 1e/.57 5/ e7-^-M 1e/.57W ^7c5/9-^57 w w w 5+- 7 ^7g^*^g+W 5-^7eg  -`e
ge1/-9e7- ^7 i577ei-^57 ^-`  95-5/ *e`^iWe /ei5/gwGw
VTu Know About Driver’s Privacy Protection Actz LqpL "#Iz `--1.Mvvw5`^5/w5/a
vs5/K+W^ivIe.5+/ie.vm5+!7D.evKae.vm5+!7D.exSQVw.1 W.- *^.^-eg o7w
VVz UuVOw
VTV Idw( see generally VO DwHw!w ) UPURT UuVU gec^7^7a b1e/.57W ^7c5/9-^57Gw
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e.1^-e -`e KK#C. ae7e/W 1/5`^^-^57z ^-C. /^ggWeg ^-` VS
eie1-^57. 7gz /a+Wz -`e 95.- i57ie/7^7a eie1-^57 WW5. c5/ W
e7c5/ie9e7- ae7i^e. -5 5-^7 7 ^7g^*^g+WC. ^7c5/9-^57 /eWe*7- -5
-`e^/ 5/YwVTU #..+9^7a -`e g- i5WWei-eg i7 e +.eg a^7.-  g/^*e/ ^7
 WeaW 1/5ieeg^7az ^- 9+.- e ge-e/9^7eg `- .1ei^c^i ^7c5/9-^57 ^. -
^..+ew
"w #+-57595+. Ae`^iWe.M F`e He/i` 5c ^a^-W p7c5/9-^57
mea^.W-^57 `. +7g5+-egW 1Weg  95/e .^a7^c^i7- /5We ^7 .e--^7a
5+- -`e 1/5ieg+/e.  `^i` W e7c5/ie9e7- 9 ^7*e.-^a-e  i/^9ewVTT
#- -`e .9e -^9ez `5e*e/z -`e/e i7 e g^.g*7-ae. -5 .-/^i-W /eW^7a
57 Wea^.W-+/e.z . 5115.eg -5 i5+/-.z -5 i- . -`e .5We gei^.^57 9Ye/ ^7
ge-e/9^7^7a -`e /5We ^7 -`e /-^i+W-^57 5c -`e /+We. -`- /e -5 /ea+W-e
i/^9^7W ^7*e.-^a-^57. ^7*5W*^7a +-57595+. *e`^iWe.wVTS l5/e .1ei^c^iz
-`e.e g^.g*7-ae. 9 e a/e-e/ ^7 ^7*e.-^a-^57. i57ie/7^7a
i599+7^i-^57 7e-5/Y. 7g g^a^-W /ei5/g. i57-^7eg ^7 7 +-57595+.
*e`^iWeC. tIwVTR o+.-^ie H5-595/z ^7 United States v. Jonesz 5.e/*eg
-`- b^- 9 e 7eie../ -5 /ei57.^ge/ -`e 1/e9^.e -`- 7 ^7g^*^g+W `.
75 /e.57We e1ei--^57 -5 1/^*i ^7 ^7c5/9-^57 *5W+7-/^W g^.iW5.eg
-5 -`^/g 1/-^e.G . b^WW .+^-eg -5 -`e g^a^-W aez ^7 `^i` 1e51We /e*eW 
a/e- geW 5c ^7c5/9-^57 5+- -`e9.eW*e. -5 -`^/g 1/-^e. ^7 -`e i5+/.e 5c
i//^7a 5+- 9+7g7e -.Y.wGVTQ o+.-^ie H5-595/C. /e.57^7a ^7 Jonesz
-`-  s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- .e/i` 5ii+/. `e7e*e/ -`e a5*e/79e7- *^5W-e.
 .+\ei-^*e e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -`- .5i^e- /ei5a7^e. . /e.57We
/e9^7.z `^i` ^. 5c 1/-^i+W/ ^915/-7ie ^7 -`e e/ 5c +-57595+.
*e`^iWe -ei`75W5az `e/e 1`.^iW ^7-/+.^57 ^. +77eie../ -5 97
c5/9. 5c .+/*e^WW7iewVTP #W-e/7-^*eWz `- ^c -`e i5+/-. /e 75- ^7 -`e e.-
15.^-^57 -5 ..e.. 7g /e.157g -5 *^5W-^57. /eW-eg -5 1/^*i 1/5-ei-^57
VTU See id. ) UPUV( see also Know About Driver’s Privacy Protection Actz supra 75-e
VTu `^a`W^a`-^7a  7+9e/ 5c +7.e--W^7a eie1-^57. -5 -`e KK#z ^7iW+g^7a -`e ^W^- 5c
^7.+/7ie i5917^e. -5 b5-^7 1e/.57W ^7c5/9-^57 -5 ^7*e.-^a-e iW^9.G( -`e
g^.iW5.^7a 5c 1e/.57W ^7c5/9-^57 -5 b*e/^c  1e/.57C. ^ge7-^- +7ge/ ie/-^7
i^/i+9.-7ie.G( 7g -`e ^W^- 5c --5/7e. -5 5-^7 1e/.57W ^7c5/9-^57 bc5/ +.e ^7 
W.+^-Gw
VTT #mmtj tF #mwz !Iplpj#m KIL!tDItM pjAtHFpr#FpLj #j IprqF FL !LDjHtmz PRS Tg
egw UuVQw
VTS Idw - PRRw
VTR Idw
VTQ Jonesz RQR DwHw - SVP H5-595/z owz i57i+//^7a( see also #mmtj tF #mwz supra 75-e
VTT - PRRw
VTP See Jonesz VTU Hw !-w - NRSfRR H5-595/z owz i57i+//^7a W-e/-^57. ggegw
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^7 7 +-57595+. *e`^iWe%VTO Ke/`1. -`e Wea^.W-+/ez . ^- ^. eWei-eg  -`e
1e51Wez 9 e ^7  e--e/ 15.^-^57 -5 /e.157g -5 -`e.e -ei`75W5a^iW
i`7ae.wVTN
pAw Fqt qt#IF Ls Fqt sLDIFq #ltjltjF #j
#DFLjLlLDH Atqp!mtH
#w F`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-M F`e m^7i`1^7 5c !57.-^-+-^57W
K/5-ei-^57
F`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-. b-`e /^a`- 5c -`e 1e51We -5 e .ei+/e
^7 -`e^/ 1e/.57.z `5+.e.z 11e/.z 7g eccei-.z a^7.- +7/e.57We .e/i`e.
7g .e^+/e.wGVSu bj5 /^a`- ^. `eWg 95/e .i/egz 5/ ^. 95/e i/ec+WW
a+/gegz  -`e i59957 Wz -`7 -`e /^a`- 5c e*e/ ^7g^*^g+W -5 -`e
15..e..^57 7g i57-/5W 5c `^. 57 1e/.57z c/ee c/59 WW /e.-/^7- 5/
^7-e/ce/e7ie 5c 5-`e/.z +7We..  iWe/ 7g +70+e.-^57We +-`5/^- 5c
WwGVSV p- 1/5*^ge. 1/5-ei-^57 a^7.- a5*e/79e7- ^7-e/ce/e7iew F`+.z -`e
^70+^/ ^7 ei` i.e .`5+Wg e9^7e -`e e..e7ie 5c `- -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7- .eeY. -5 1/5-ei-M -`e ^7g^*^g+WC. /^a`- -5 e .ei+/e c/59 7
+7/e.57We .e/i` 7g .e^+/ew
Is There Enough Left of Boyd?
p7 Boyd v. United StateszVSU -`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- +7g5+-egW
11W^eg -5 -`e 11e/. - ^..+ew p7 Boydz -`e H+1/e9e !5+/- `eWg -`- -`e
s5+/-` 7g s^c-` #9e7g9e7-. i/e-eg  57e 5c 1/^*i ^-` /e.1ei- -5 7
^7g^*^g+WC. 1e/.57 7g 1/51e/-wVST F`e Boyd !5+/- i57iW+geg -`- -`e
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-. a^7.- -`e ^7*.^57 ^7-5  1e/.57C. 1/^*-e
9--e/.  1/5`^^-^7a -`e a5*e/79e7- c/59 i591eWW^7a  1e/.57 -5
1/5g+ie 1/^*-e 11e/. -`5+a`  .+15e7wVSS Boydz ^7 e..e7iez i/e-eg -`e
1/^7i^1We -`- -`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-. 1/^*i -`/5+a` -`e
+7/e.57We .e/i`e. 7g .e^+/e. iW+.ewVSR
VTO See I^We *w !W^c5/7^z VTS Hw !-w USPTz USNP UuVS #W^-5z owz i57i+//^7a ^7 1/- 7g
i57i+//^7a ^7 -`e \+ga9e7-w
VTN Idw - USNPfNO 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VSu DwHw !LjHFw 9e7gw pAw
VSV Fe// *w L`^5z TNU DwHw Vz N VNQOw
VSU See VVQ DwHw QVQz QUT VOOQw
VST See idw -w QTu( See also The Life and Times of Boyd v. United Statesz PQ lp!qw mw ItAw
VOS VNPP bF`e a5*e/79e7-z ii5/g^7a -5 "5gz i775- e7-e/ -`^. 57ez e^-`e/ 
i591eWW^7a 7 ^7g^*^g+W -5 -e.-^c a^7.- `^9.eWc 5/  .+15e7^7a 5/ .e^^7a `^. 55Y.
7g 11e/. c5/ +.e . e*^ge7ie a^7.- `^9 ^7 i/^9^7W 5/ 0+.^xi/^9^7W 1/5ieeg^7awGw
VSS Boydz VVQ DwHw - QTuw
VSR See idw( See also The Life and Times of Boyd v. United Statesz supra 75-e VSTz - VNu
i599e7-^7a b^7 -`^. /5+7g5+- z -`e c5+/-` 9e7g9e7- ^7 ci- ei9e -`e 1/5-ei-5/
5c 1/^*iwGw
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p7 -`e geige. -`- c5WW5egz -`e H+1/e9e !5+/- /e-/e-eg c/59
gec^7^7a 7 +7/e.57We .e/i` ^7 -e/9. 5c  1/51e/- ^7-e/e.-wVSQ F`e
e-e7- 5c -`^. /e-/e-z . /ecWei-eg ^7 -`e gei^.^57. c5WW5^7a Boydz /eg+ieg
5.-iWe. -5 a5*e/79e7-W .e^+/e 5c 7 ^7g^*^g+WC. 1/51e/-z `^i`z ^7
eccei-z 7//5eg `^. 57e 5c 1/^*iwVSP p7 W^a`- 5c -`e.e gei^.^57.z b75
57e 5c 1/^*i 75 e^.-. -`- -`e a5*e/79e7- i775- e7-e/ -5 -Ye 7
^7g^*^g+WC. 1/51e/- c5/ -`e 1+/15.e 5c 5-^7^7a ^7i/^9^7-^7a
^7c5/9-^57wGVSO e.1^-e -`e e*^.ie/-^57 5c -`e Boyd 1/^*i 1/^7i^1Wez -`e
!5+/- `. /ec+.eg -5 5*e//+We ^-wVSN
F`e ge-` 5c Boyd /^.e.  1/e..^7a i57ie/7 c5/ g/^*e/. 5c +-57595+.
*e`^iWe.z 79eWz `- g5e. Boyd 9e7 ^-` /e.1ei- -5 -`e 1/^*i 5c -`e
g/^*e/% l5/e ^915/-7-z `5 i7 +-57595+. g/^*^7a ..-e9. 1/5-ei- -`e
^7c5/9-^57 /eie^*egz ae7e/-eg 7g .e7-  +-57595+. *e`^iWe.z 7g
e7.+/e -`- ^7c5/9-^57 9 c/eeW 95*e ^-`5+- e^7a -/iYeg%VRu F`e
^7i/e.eg 1/e*We7ie 5c +-57595+. *e`^iWe. 7g -`e^/ eWei-/57^i
i59157e7-. +7ge7^W Weg. -5 +7^0+e i`WWe7ae. /ea/g^7a -`e .ei+/^-
5c *e`^iWe ..-e9.wVRV K/^*i i57ie/7. /e 75- W^9^-eg -5 +-57595+.
g/^*^7a ..-e9. 7g -`e ..-e9C. .ei+/^- c+7i-^57.(VRU 1/^*i ^7-e/e.-.
/e W.5 /^.eg `e7 -`e sege/W l5-5/ Ae`^iWe Hce- H-7g/g.
bslAHHG e7i-. .ce- /ea+W-^57. c5/ -`e 1+/15.e 5c *5^g^7a
i/.`e.wVRT s5/ e91Wez `e7 -`e slAHH /e0+^/e. i/.` *5^g^7a
-ei`75W5a -5 e ^91We9e7-eg ^7-5 -`e +-57595+. ..-e9z ^- b^WW
^7*5W*e -`e 15-e7-^W c5/ 95/e .51`^.-^i-eg 9e.+/^7a 7g 15-e7-^WW
VSQ See The Life and Times of Boyd v. United Statesz supra 75-e VSTz - VNTw
VSP See generally se/a+.57, supra 75-e R 0+5--^57. 59^--eg( seez ewawz n- *w D7^-eg
H--e.z TON DwHw TSPz TQQ VNQP `e/e o+.-^ie "WiY /ec+.eg -5 e-e7g s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-^57. -5 e*e.g/511^7aM
pc -`e -`e c/9e/. 5c -`e !57.-^-+-^57 `g ge.^/eg -5 5+-W 5/ /e.-/^i- -`e +.e 5c
e*e.g/511^7az p eW^e*e -`- -`e 5+Wg `*e +.eg -`e 11/51/^-e W7a+ae -5 g5 .5 ^7
-`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-w F`e ie/-^7W 5+Wg 75- `*e Wec- .+i`  -.Y -5 -`e ^7ae7+^- 5c
W7a+aex.-/e-i`^7a \+gae.ww
VSO Q&A with Self-Driving Car Pioneer Chris Urmsonz supra 75-e VQ - UVV bp7 95.-
i.e.z -`e 57e i7 e e7-e/eg  -`e ^..+7ie 5c  .+15e7( ^7 -`e /e.-z ^- i7 e /ei`eg
  .e/i` //7-wGw
VSN Id.
VRu See?55g e- Wwz supra 75-e Vuz - VSSO W-e/-^57. ggegw
VRV Idw - VSQRxQQ 0+5--^57. 59^--eg
bF`^. ^7i/e.eg 1e/9e-^57 5c eWei-/57^i i59157e7-. ^7-5 -`e 95-5/ *e`^iWe i5+Wg e15.e
-`e *e`^iWe -5 7e .ce- ^..+e. ^c 1e/.57. i7 a^7 iie.. -5 -`e.e eWei-/57^i i59157e7-.
7g i7 97^1+W-e `5 -`e.e i59157e7-. ^..+e i5997g. 5/ 5-`e/^.e ^7-e/i- ^-` -`e
*e`^iWew F`/5+a` -`e ^7i/e.eg +.e 5c ^/eWe.. i577ei-^57. `e-`e/ .  9eg^+9 c5/ AUA
.ce- i599+7^i-^57. 5/ c5/ 5-`e/z 757x.ce- /eW-eg 1+/15.e.z ^- ^. ^geW ge957.-/-eg
-`- ^- ^. 15..^We -5 5-^7 +7+-`5/^eg iie.. -5  *e`^iWeC. ..-e9. ^-`5+- 1`.^iW
iie.. -5 -`e *e`^iWewGw
VRU See idw - VSPUw
VRT Idw
VPS UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW A5Ww UPMVRT
/ei5/g^7a 5c .ce- /eWe*7- ^7c5/9-^57 /ea/g^7a -`e g/^*e/C.
e`*^5/zG .+i` .z g^/ei-^57 7g .1eegwVRS H59e i599e7--5/. 51^7e
-`- -`e ae7i 9 1/5*^ge -`e 95.- i591/e`e7.^*e 1/5-ei-^57 a^7.-
15-e7-^W .ei+/^- ^..+e.wVRR "+- WW5^7a jqFH# -5 ee/i^.e ^-. +-`5/^-
5*e/ +77-eg ^7-/+.^57. ^7-5  *e`^iWeC. eWei-/57^i ..-e9  e-e/7W
.5+/ie. ^. e..e7-^WW 1W^7a ^7-5 -`e a5*e/79e7-C. `7gw
Data and Reasonable Expectation of Privacy
F`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 11W^e. -5  a5*e/79e7- .e/i`e. 7g
.e^+/e.wVRQ p7 /e.157.e -5 -`e .`^c- c/59 Boyd -5 -`e -/e.1.. g5i-/^7ez -`e
!5+/- i/e-eg .59e 759W5+. /+W^7a.z c^7g^7a  b9^i/51`57eG 1Wieg 57
 WW -5 e*e.g/51 57 7 g\5^7^7a /559 . 75-  .e/i` ei+.e -`e/e
. 75 1`.^iW ^7-/+.^57 5c  1/5-ei-eg .1iezVRP +-z W-e/7-^*eWz c5+7g
 b.1^Ye 9^YeG -`- .i/ieW 1^e/ieg 7 g\5^7^7a WW -5 e7i1.+W-e -`e
.9e i57*e/.-^57 5+Wg `*e i57.-^-+-eg  .e/i`wVRO p7 /e.157.e -5 -`e
i/^-^i^.9. 5c -`e W^9^-eg /eg^7a 5c -`e -/e.1.. g5i-/^7e `^i`
+7g5+-egW c^Weg -5 i1-+/e -ei`75W5a^iW g*7ie9e7-. -`- 5+Wg .557
^7*ge 7 ^7g^*^g+W.C 1/^*i ^-`5+- 1`.^iWW ^7-/+g^7a ^7 
i57.-^-+-^57WW 1/5-ei-eg .1ie o+.-^ie q/W7C. i57i+//e7ie ^7 Katz v.
United States e.-W^.`eg -`e -e.- Y757 . -`e b/e.57We e1ei--^57 5c
1/^*iwG Ie.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -+/7. 57 `e-`e/ 7
^7g^*^g+W `.  .+\ei-^*e e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -`- .5i^e- gee9.
5\ei-^*eW /e.57WewVRN
F`e Katz !5+/- c5+7g -`-  i57*e/.-^57 1^iYeg +1   9^i/51`57e
-1eg -5  1+W^i -eWe1`57e 55-` .  .e/i` ge.1^-e -`e WiY 5c 
1`.^iW ^7*.^57 ^7-5 -`e 1`57e 55-`wVQu F`e 9\5/^- /e.57eg -`-
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-. b1e51Wez 75- 1Wie.wGVQV H^7ie -`e !5+/-C.
VRS Idw - VSPU W-e/-^57. ggegw
VRR See id. - VSQO
75-^7a b!55/g^7-eg i-^57  jqFH# 7g 5-`e/ e7-^-^e. .+i` . .--e a5*e/79e7-.
9^a`- 1/5*^ge -`e 95.- i591/e`e7.^*e 1/5-ei-^57w p7 -`e^/ /-^iWe g^.i+..^7a -`e .ei+/^-
5c *e`^iWe eWei-/57^i ..-e9.z -`e +-`5/. 51^7e -`- -`e 1/^5/^- /e. c5/ i-^57 ^7 -`e
^99eg^-e c+-+/e .`5+Wg e e7.+/^7a -`- e-e/7W .5+/ie. 5c ^7c5/9-^57 c5/ *e`^iWe /e
+-`e7-^i-eg 7g -`- ^7-e/cie. -`- /e e15.eg -5 -`5.e e-e/7W .5+/ie. /e 1/51e/W
a+/geg a^7.- +77-eg ^7-/+.^57.wGw
VRQ See DwHw !LjHFw #ltjw pAw
VRP See se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPu 7wVUU i^-^7a r5Wg97 *w D7^-eg H--e.z TVQ DwHw
VUNz VTR VNSUw
VRO Idw - RPu 7wVUT i^-^7a H^W*e/97 *w D7^-eg H--e.z TQR DwHw RuRz RuNxVU VNQV
W-e/-^57. ggegw
VRN Katzz TON DwHw - TQV q/W7z owz i57i+//^7a bl +7ge/.-7g^7a 5c -`e /+We -`- `.
e9e/aeg c/59 1/^5/ gei^.^57. ^. -`- -`e/e ^.  -5c5Wg /e0+^/e9e7-z c^/.- -`-  1e/.57 `*e
e`^^-eg 7 i-+W .+\ei-^*e e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i 7gz .ei57gz -`- -`e e1ei--^57 e
57e -`- .5i^e- ^. 1/e1/eg -5 /ei5a7^e . E/e.57WewCGw
VQu See se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPufPV W-e/-^57. ggeg i^--^57. 59^--egw
VQV Katzz TON DwHw - TRVw
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gei^.^57 ^7 Katzz -`e /e.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i 7W.^. a5*e/7.
-`e -`/e.`5Wg 0+e.-^57 5c `e-`e/  s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- .e/i` 7g .e^+/e
`. 5ii+//egwVQU re7e/WWz ^c 7 ^7g^*^g+W `.  /e.57We e1ei--^57 5c
1/^*iz  .e/i` //7- 9+.- e 5-^7eg -5 i57.-^-+-e  Wc+W .e/i`wVQT
L*e/ -^9ez -`e !5+/- `. WW5eg c5/ i.ef.1ei^c^i ee91-^57. -5 -`e
//7- /e0+^/e9e7-z ^7iW+g^7a -`e eWWfe.-W^.`eg *e`^iWe eie1-^57wVQS
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/^7i^1We.z .+i` . -`e .e/i` ^7i^ge7- -5 //e.-
eie1-^57 7g -`e g5i-/^7e a5*e/7^7a -`e .e/i` 5c  iW5.eg i57-^7e/z i7
W.5 e /eWe*7- -5 -`e *e`^iWe eie1-^57 ^70+^/w #7 +-57595+. *e`^iWeC.
95^W^-z -`e/ec5/ez ^. 75- 7eie../^W ge1e7ge7- 57 -`e gei^.^57. 9ge 
7 ^7g^*^g+W 5ii+1^7a ^-w p7 5-`e/ 5/g.z -`e ci- 7 #A i7 g/^*e ^-.eWc
5+Wg 75- /e7ge/ -`e +-595^We eie1-^57 ^711W^iWew F`+.z -`e
95^W^- -`/e.`5Wg ^. /a+W 955-w
F`e 0+e.-^57 /e9^7.z `5e*e/z `e-`e/  /e.57We e1ei--^57 5c
1/^*i e^.-. ^7 7 5\ei-z /ez 5/ -`^7awVQR #g9^--egWz -`e g- .-5/eg ^7
7 +-57595+. *e`^iWeC. ..-e9z W-`5+a` 75- ^7i/^9^7-^7a ^7 ^-.eWcz 9
Weg W e7c5/ie9e7- -5 ge*eW51 .+.1^i^57wVQQ
F`e /e.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -e.- .^7a+W/W i57-/5WWeg
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 0+e.-^57. 5c `e-`e/ -`e/e `g ee7  .e/i` +7-^W -`e
United States v. Jones gei^.^57wVQP F`e !5+/-C. gei^.^57 ^7 Jones
/e1/e.e7-. -`e a/g+W /e-/e- c/59 Katz 7g -`e -/g^-^57W b/e.57We
e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*iwG #c-e/ Jonesz i5+/-. cieg ^-` s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7- 0+e.-^57. 5+- W5i-^57W g- 5/ 5-`e/ ^7c5/9-^57 7We
`e-`e/  .e/i` 5ii+//eg +7ge/ 5-` -`e b/eiW^9egG 1`.^iW ^7-/+.^57
-`e5/ 7g -`e /e.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -`e5/wVQO F`e !5+/-C.
gei^.^57 ^7 Riley v. CaliforniazVQN 57W gg. -5 -`e +7ie/-^7- 5c `^i`
-`e5/ ^. -5 a5*e/7 -ei`75W5a^iW i.e.z e.1ei^WW `e7 cieg ^-` -`e
0+e.-^57 5c #A.w
?5+Wg  15W^ie 5cc^ie/ 7eeg  //7- -5 .e/i`  .9/-1`57e ^7i^ge7-
-5 //e.-%VPu F`e !5+/- 7.e/eg ^7 -`e 7ea-^*e ^7 Rileyz `^i` . -`e
!5+/-C. c^/.- --e91- -5 /ei57i^We -`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 7g .9/-1`57e
VQU See se/a+.57z supra 75-e R - RPV W-e/-^57. ggegw
VQT H^7a`Wz supra 75-e VuTz - VNQ 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VQS See #/^57 *w r7-z RRQ DwHw TTU UuuNw
VQR See se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPV 0+5--^57. 59^--eg( see, e.g., me^. Iw n-z In
Search of a Fourth Amendment for the Twenty-First Centuryz QR pjw mwow RSNz ROT VNNu
bpc -`e c5+/-` 9e7g9e7- . ^7-e7geg -5 1/595-e  .e7.e 5c 1e/.57W .ei+/^-z ^- 9+.-
e-e7g -5 -`e 1/5-ei-^57 5c ^7c5/9-^57W 1/^*iwGw
VQQ See se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RQU 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VQP se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPVfPU W-e/-^57. ggeg 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VQO Idw - RPT W-e/-^57. ggeg 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VQN I^We *w !W^c5/7^z VTS Hw !-w USPTz USOS UuVSw
VPu Jonesz VTU Hw !-w - NSRfSPw
VPQ UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW A5Ww UPMVRT
g-wVPV p7 Rileyz -`e !5+/- c5+7g -`- .9/-1`57e g- . 0+7-^--^*eW
7g 0+W^--^*eW g^cce/e7- c/59 .e/i`^7a  i^a/e--e 1iY 5/ e*e7  WWe-
5/ gg/e.. 55Y /ei5*e/eg c/59 7 //e.-eg .+.1ei-z 7g -`e 15W^ie g^g 75-
7eeg  //7- ec5/e .e/i`^7a -`e .9/-1`57e g-wVPU
F`e !5+/- 9ge .e*e/W /eWe*7- .--e9e7-. . -5 `5 -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7- 9^a`- i57ie1-+W^e g- -/^W. /^.^7a c/59 #A.w F`e !5+/-
/e.57eg -`- g- g^.-5/-. -`e -/g^-^57W 11W^i-^57 5c WeaW 1/eiege7-
.eg 57 1`.^iW 5\ei-. ei+.e 5/g^7/ 1`.^iW i57.-/^7-. 7g
1`.^iW W^9^--^57. cWW  ^7  g^a^-W 5/WgwVPT #7g ^- c+/-`e/
/ei5a7^eg -`e -`/e- g^a^-W -ei`75W5a 15.e. -5 ^7*ge b-`e 1/^*i^e. 5c
W^cezGVPS . i-^57.z -`5+a`-.z 7g 1--e/7. ei59e /ecWei-eg ^7 g^a^-W
c5/9wVPR e.1^-e -`e !5+/-C. /ei5a7^-^57 ^7 Riley 5c  7eeg -5 /e.-/+i-+/e
-`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- -5 e-e7g ^-. 1/5-ei-^57. -5 g^a^-W -ei`75W5az -`e
gei^.^57 1/5*^geg 7 ^7i591We-e 7.e/w Riley ea7 /e^9a^7a  g^a^-W
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-z +- ^- 1/5*^geg 7 ^7i591We-e 1^i-+/ewVPQ
Government Interception of Communications, Title III, and
Reasonable Expectation of Privacy
F^-We ppp . e7i-eg ^7 -`e Ye 5c -`e H+1/e9e !5+/-C. gei^.^57 ^7
KatzwVPP F^-We ppp /ea+W-e. -`e b757i57.e7.+WG ^7-e/ie1-^57 5c 7 ^/ez
5/Wz 5/ eWei-/57^i i599+7^i-^57. -`/5+a` +.e 5c 7 eWei-/57^iz
9ei`7^iWz 5/ 5-`e/ ge*^ie 5c -`e i57-e7-.wVPO F`e .--+-e .e-. 5+- -5
ii591W^.` - We.- c5+/ -`^7a.M
s^/.-z ^7 1e/9^--^7a ^7*e.-^a-5/. -5 5-^7 i5+/-
+-`5/^-^57 -5 ^/e-1 5/ e*e.g/51z !57a/e..
.5+a`- -5 1/5*^ge W e7c5/ie9e7- 5cc^i^W. ^-`  9+i`f
7eegeg e157 ^7 -`e^/ c^a`- a^7.- i/^9ez 1/-^i+W/W
5/a7^eg i/^9ew Hei57gz ^- .5+a`- -5 .cea+/g -`e
1/^*i 5c w w w i599+7^i-^57.w F`^/gz !57a/e..
e7ge*5/eg -5 .-^.c -`e 1/5ieg+/W 7g .+.-7-^*e
/e0+^/e9e7-. 1/e*^5+.W e7+7i^-eg  -`e w w w H+1/e9e
!5+/- ^7 Berger 7g Katz . i57.-^-+-^57W 1/e/e0+^.^-e. -5
Wc+W i5+/-f+-`5/^eg ^7-e/ie1-^57 5c 1/^*-e
VPV See se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPT W-e/-^57. ggegw
VPU Rileyz VTS Hw !-w - USONw
VPT Idw - USON bL7e 5c -`e 95.- 75-We g^.-^7a+^.`^7a ce-+/e. 5c 95ge/7 ieWW 1`57e.
^. -`e^/ ^99e7.e .-5/ae i1i^-w "ec5/e ieWW 1`57e.z  .e/i` 5c  1e/.57 . W^9^-eg 
1`.^iW /eW^-^e. 7g -e7geg .  ae7e/W 9--e/ -5 i57.-^-+-e 57W  7//5 ^7-/+.^57 57
1/^*iwGw
VPS Id. - USNR 0+5-^7a "5g *w D7^-eg H--e.z VVQ DwHw QVQz QTu VOOQw
VPR Rileyz VTS Hw !-w - USNuw
VPQ se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPR 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VPP Katzz TON DwHw - TSOw
VPO VO DwHw!w )URVuS UuVUw
UuVO UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW VPP
i599+7^i-^57.w s^7WWz ^- --e91-eg -5 gec^7e 57 
+7^c5/9 .^. -`e i^/i+9.-7ie. 7g i57g^-^57. +7ge/
`^i` -`e ^7-e/ie1-^57 5c w w w i599+7^i-^57. 9 e
+-`5/^egwVPN
e.1^-e F^-We pppC. ge-^Weg Wea^.W-^*e .i`e9ez ^-. 1/5ieg+/W
.cea+/g. g5 75- //7- i59c5/- ^7 ^-. ^W^- -5 1/5-ei- 7 ^7g^*^g+WC.
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- /^a`-.w p7 ci-z -`e 1/5ieg+/W 7g .+.-7-^*e
.cea+/g. ^91We9e7-eg  !57a/e.. ^7 F^-We ppp /e 75- i57.-^-+-^57WW
97g-eg 7g /e 75- 11W^iWe -5 i57*e7-^57W .e/i` //7-.wVOu
F^-We ppp i57-^7.  b9^7^9^-^57G /e0+^/e9e7- -`- gg/e..e. -`e
/eW^- 5c W e7c5/ie9e7- ae7-. eei+-^7a 7 ^7-e/ie1- 5/ge/ -5 a^7
iie.. -5 i599+7^i-^57. -`- /e +7/eW-eg -5 -`e i/^9e. +7ge/
^7*e.-^a-^57wVOV p7 United States v. New York Telephone CompanyzVOU -`e
H+1/e9e !5+/- /eW^eg 57 F^-We pppC. Wea^.W-^*e `^.-5/ 7g .--+-5/
W7a+ae ^7 e.-W^.`^7a -`e gec^7^-^57 5c b^7-e/ie1-G +7ge/ F^-We pppw
F`e b-`^/g 1/- g5i-/^7eG i/e-e. gg^-^57W 1/5We9. c5/ -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7-wVOT #. i+//e7-W +7ge/.-55gz i599+7^i-^57. 1/5*^geg -5 
-`^/g 1/- ewawz  1`57e i5917z c/^e7gz 5/ 7 5c -`e i5917^e.
1/5*^g^7a ge*^ie. ^7 -`e p7-e/7e- 5c F`^7a. /e 75- 1/5-ei-eg +7ge/ -`e
/e.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -`e5/wVOS F`e.e i599+7^i-^57. cWW
5+-.^ge 5c  /e.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i ei+.e -`e i- 5c a^*^7a
-`e ^7c5/9-^57 -5 75-`e/ 1/5`^^-. -`e a^*e/ c/59 iW^9^7a 1/^*i 5*e/
-`e ^7c5/9-^57wVOR # /5g /eg^7a 5c -`e -`^/g 1/- g5i-/^7e +7ge/9^7e.
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-^57 ei+.e g- .-5/eg ^7 7 +-57595+.
*e`^iWeC. .5c-/e ^WW e `eWg  75-`e/ e7-^- . eWW . -`e 57e/wVOQ
#. .+i`z ^c -`e/e ^. 75 s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-^57 c5/ -`e g- -/^W.
-`- 7 +-57595+. *e`^iWe i/e-e.z W e7c5/ie9e7- 5cc^i^W. 5+Wg e
VPN Idw i^--^57. 59^--egw
VOu L/^7 Hw ne//z The Fourth Amendment and New Technologies: Constitutional Myths
and the Case for Caution, VuU lp!qw mw ItAw OuVz ORR UuuS #. K/5ce..5/ ne// ii+/-eW
5.e/*egz ^7 -`e Ye 5c F^-We pppC. e7i-9e7-z b^/e-11^7a W /e9^7eg Ei57.-^-+-^57W
^7 -`e5/C +- ei9e .--+-5/ ^7 1/i-^iewGw
VOV See VO DwHw!w ) URVOR UuVU g^i--^7a F^-We ppp /e0+^/e. -`- .+/*e^WW7ie be
i57g+i-eg ^7 .+i`   -5 9^7^9^e -`e ^7-e/ie1-^57 5c i599+7^i-^57. 75- 5-`e/^.e
.+\ei- -5 ^7-e/ie1-^57 +7ge/ -`^. i`1-e/ w w w wGw
VOU See D7^-eg H--e. *w jww FeWw !5wz STS DwHw VRNz VQQfQO VNPP g^.-^7a+^.`^7a -`e
gec^7^-^57 5c intercept c/59 -`e 51e/-^57 5c  pen registerz `^i` -`e !5+/- i`/i-e/^eg
. bgei5g^7a 5+-a5^7a -eWe1`57e 7+9e/.  /e.157g^7a -5 i`7ae. ^7 eWei-/^iW *5W-ae
i+.e  -`e -+/7^7a 5c -`e -eWe1`57e g^W 7g 1/e.e7-^7a -`e ^7c5/9-^57 ^7  c5/9 -5 e
^7-e/1/e-eg  .^a`- /-`e/ -`7  `e/^7awGw
VOT se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPRw
VOS Idw 0+5--^57. 59^--egw
VOR Idw - RPRfPQw
VOQ Idw - RPQw
VPO UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW A5Ww UPMVRT
We -5 i5WWei- 7g +.e -`e.e g- -/^W.wVOP !57-//^Wz ^c -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7- g5e. 1/5-ei- g- -/^W. i/e-eg  7 +-57595+. *e`^iWez
-`e7 -`e -`^/g 1/- g5i-/^7e 9 ci^W^--e  W551 `5We c5/ W e7c5/ie9e7-
-5 5-^7 -`e .9e ^7c5/9-^57 ^7g^/ei-W *^ -`e -`^/g 1/-wVOO F`+.z `5
i7 57e -/e.1.. 5/ 1`.^iWW ^7-/+ge 57 g- -/^W. `^i` `*e 75 1`.^iW
e^7a%VON l5/e .1ei^c^iz `5 g5e. 57e gec^7e  -`/e.`5Wg W^7e c5/ 
/e.57We e1ei--^57 5c 1/^*i -e.- /5+7g 7 ^7-7a^Wez ^7.-7-7e5+.z
9+-We /e1/e.e7--^57 5c g^a^-W i5ge%VNu
The Act for Caution: The Stored Communications Act
F`e H-5/eg !599+7^i-^57. #i- bH!#GVNV . e7i-eg ^7 VNOQ .
1/- 5c -`e tWei-/57^i !599+7^i-^57. K/^*i #i- btK!#GVNU 7g
/ea+W-e. a5*e/79e7- iie.. -5 ie/-^7 i599+7^i-^57. `eWg  -`e
1/5*^ge/. 5c eWei-/57^i i599+7^i-^57 .e/*^ie. 5/ /e95-e i591+-^7a
.e/*^ie. -5 -`e 1+W^iwVNT F`e /eWe*7- 1/5*^.^57. 5c -`e H!# 11W -5 7
-e915// ^7-e/9eg^-e .-5/ae 5c -`e i599+7^i-^57 ^7i^ge7-W -5 ^-.
eWei-/57^i -/7.9^..^57 -5 ^-. c^7W /ei^1^e7- 5/ 7 ..5i^-eg iY+1 5c
-`^. i599+7^i-^57  -`e .e/*e/wVNS H^a7^c^i7-Wz -`e Warshak !5+/-
WW+geg -5 -`e ci- -`-z +7ge/ .59e e-f+7gec^7eg .e- 5c i^/i+9.-7ie.z
-`e 9e/e i57-e7- .--+. 5c .1ei^c^i i599+7^i-^57. g- 9 75- e
1/5-ei-eg  -`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-wVNR
F`e c+7g9e7-W 1+/15.e 5c -`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- b^. -5 .cea+/g
-`e 1/^*i 7g .ei+/^- 5c ^7g^*^g+W. a^7.- /^-// ^7*.^57. 
a5*e/79e7- 5cc^i^W.wGVNQ q5e*e/z 75- WW a5*e/79e7- i-^57. /e
^7*.^*e e75+a` -5 ^91W^i-e -`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-wVNP F`e H!# WW5.
W e7c5/ie9e7- -5 i591eW .-5/eg i57-e7- +7ge/ -`e b/e.57We .+.1^i^57
VOP Id.
VOO Idw
VON se/a+.57z supra 75-e Rz - RPQw
VNu Idw




VNR See H-e*e7 lw "eWW5*^7 e-w Wwz Its Too Complicated: How the Internet Upends Katz,
Smith, and Electronic Surveillance Lawz q#IAw owmw 4 Ft!qwz sWW UuVQz - USw
VNQ See !9/ *w l+7w !-w 5c H7 s/7i^.i5z TOP DwHw RUTz RUO VNQP( see also HY^77e/
*w Iw m5/ tei.wC #..C7z SON DwHw QuUz QVTxVS VNON bF`e s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-
a+/7-ee. -`e 1/^*iz g^a7^-z 7g .ei+/^- 5c 1e/.57. a^7.- ie/-^7 /^-// 7g
^7*.^*e i-.  5cc^ie/. 5c -`e r5*e/79e7- 5/ -`5.e i-^7a - -`e^/ g^/ei-^57wG
VNP D7^-eg H--e. *w ?/.`Yz QTV swTg UQQz UOS UuVuw
UuVO UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW VPN
.-7g/gzGVNO 5/ e*e7  9e/e /eWe*7ie 5c .`5^7awVNN F`e i591eWWeg
g^.iW5.+/e 5c e9^W i57-e7- +7ge/ .-7g/g. W5e/ -`7 -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7- b1/5We i+.eG .-7g/g `. ee7 c5+7g +7i57.-^-+-^57WwUuu
p7 Warshakz -`e H+1/e9e !5+/- `eWg -`e a5*e/79e7- *^5W-eg -`e
gece7g7-C. s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- /^a`-.  i591eWW^7a `^. p7-e/7e- He/*^ie
K/5*^ge/ bpHKG -5 -+/7 5*e/ -`e i57-e7-. 5c `^. e9^W.wUuV "+- -`e
a5*e/79e7- ae7-.C /eW^7ie 57 -`e H!# . ^7 a55g c^-`z .5 /e*e/.W .
+7//7-egwUuU F`e Warshak !5+/- i57.^ge/eg `e-`e/ -`e a5*e/79e7-
^. 1e/9^--eg -5 /e0+e.- -`-  i599e/i^W pHK -+/7 5*e/ -`e i57-e7-. 5c 
.+.i/^e/C. e9^W. ^-`5+- -/^aae/^7a -`e 9i`^7e/ 5c -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7-wUuT Warshak e-e7g. s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-^57. -5
i599+7^i-^57.C i57-e7- `e7 -`e .e/*^ie 1/5*^ge/ c+7i-^57. .  9e/e
b^7-e/9eg^/G Y^7 -5 -`e 15.- 5cc^ie 5/  -eWe1`57e i5917wUuS
#W-`5+a` -`e i.e W ^. 75- e7-^/eW .e--Wegz -`e 1/5*^.^57. 5c -`e H!#
-`- +-`5/^e -`e a5*e/79e7- -5 iie.. e9^W i57-e7-.d.e7- 
//7-d.eg 57 1/5We i+.ez ^. W^YeW +7i57.-^-+-^57Ww "+- `-
5+- 0+e/^e. .-5/eg   .e/i` e7a^7e 9ge c/59 5+/ +-57595+.
*e`^iWe% K/5ce..5/ ne// i57-e7g. -`-z bW-`5+a` -`e ^..+e ^. g^cc^i+W- 7g
75- c/ee c/59 g5+-zG -`e H!# W^YeW 5cce/. 75 1/5-ei-^57 ^7 -`^. i57-e-
ei+.e .e/i` e7a^7e. b1W^7W g5 75- 1/5*^ge eWei-/57^i i591+-^7a
.e/*^ie. . -`e /e ge.-^7-^57. c5/ i599+7^i-^57.z 75- 1/5*^ge/. 5c
i577ei-^*^- 5/ 9e..a^7awGUuR
VNO See VO DwHw!w ) UPuTg WW5^7a W e7c5/ie9e7- -5 i591eW i599+7^i-^57.
i57-e7- c/59 t!K#xi5*e/eg -`^/g 1/-^e. *^  i5+/- 5/ge/ c^7g^7a -`- -`e/e /e E.1ei^c^i
7g /-^i+WWe ci-.C -`- -`e ^7c5/9-^57 .5+a`- ^. b/eWe*7- 7g 9-e/^W -5 7 57a5^7a
i/^9^7W ^7*e.-^a-^57Gw
VNN See )UPuT"^ WW5^7a -`e +.e 5c 7 g9^7^.-/-^*ez a/7g \+/ 5/ -/^W .+15e7
-5 i591eW i599+7^i-^57. i57-e7- c/59 t!K#xi5*e/eg -`^/g 1/-^e.w
Uuu Warshakz QTV swTg - UPSw
UuV Idw
UuU Idw - UOQ H1ei^c^iWWz -`e i5+/- /e.57eg b^c e iie1- -`- -`e e9^W ^. 7W5a5+.
-5  We--e/ 5/ 1`57e iWWz ^- 97^ce.- -`- ae7-. 5c -`e a5*e/79e7- i775- i591eW 
i599e/i^W pHK -5 -+/7 5*e/ -`e i57-e7-. 5c 7 e9^W ^-`5+- -/^aae/^7a -`e s5+/-`
#9e7g9e7-w #7 pHK ^. -`e ^7-e/9eg^/ -`- 9Ye. e9^W i599+7^i-^57 15..^Wew t9^W.
9+.- 1.. -`/5+a` 7 pHKC. .e/*e/. -5 /ei` -`e^/ ^7-e7geg /ei^1^e7-w F`+.z -`e pHK ^. -`e
c+7i-^57W e0+^*We7- 5c  15.- 5cc^ie 5/  -eWe1`57e i5917w #. g^.i+..eg 5*ez -`e
15W^i 9 75- .-5/9 -`e 15.- 5cc^ie 7g ^7-e/ie1-  We--e/z 7g -`e /e W^Ye^.e c5/^gge7
c/59 +.^7a -`e 1`57e ..-e9 -5 9Ye  iW7ge.-^7e /ei5/g^7a 5c  -eWe1`57e iWW f +7We..
-`e ae-  //7-z -`- ^.wGw
UuT Warshakz QTV swTg - UOOw
UuS Idw e91`.^. 59^--egw
UuR L/^7 ne//z The Next Generation Communication Privacy Actz VQU Dw K#w mw ItAw TPTz
TNQ UuVSw
VOu UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI BUSINESS LAW REVIEW A5Ww UPMVRT
Aw !Lj!mDHpLj
#+-57595+. *e`^iWe -ei`75W5a ^WW /e*5W+-^57^e -`e 5/Wg . e
Y75 ^-w t0+WW ^915/-7- ^. -`e -e7.^57 e-ee7 e^.-^7a i.e Wz g-
i5WWei-^57  +-57595+. *e`^iWe. 7g -`e e-e7- 5c 1/5-ei-^57 +7ge/ -`e
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-w #7 #AC. g- -/^W //7-. 1/5-ei-^57 +7ge/ -`e
s5+/-` #9e7g9e7-w ?^-`5+-  7e -`e5/ -5 1/5-ei- -`e.e g- -/^W.z 7
#AC. g- ^WW e 5+-.^ge s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-^57w #. +-57595+.
*e`^iWe -ei`75W5a i57-^7+e. -5 ge*eW51z .--e 7g cege/W 5cc^i^W.z
97+ci-+/e/.z 7g pF i5917^e. .`5+Wg e/ ^7 9^7g -`e ^91W^i-^57.
e57g -`e g*7-ae. -`^. -1e 5c -ei`75W5a ^WW `*e 57 .5i^e-w l5/e
^915/-7-z +-57595+. *e`^iWe +.e/. 9+.- e 1/5-ei-eg c/59 +7Wc+W
^7*.^57. 5c 1/^*iw Ie0+^/^7a  //7- -5 .e/i` -`e g- 5c 7 #A ^.
-`e c^/.- .-e1 - e-e7g^7a s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- 1/5-ei-^57. -5 -`e ^7g^*^g+Ww
F`e g- 9+.- W.5 e /ei57i^Weg ^-` -`e +-595^We eie1-^57z -`e -`^/gf
1/- g5i-/^7ez 7g -`e H!#w F`e `51e ^. s5+/-` #9e7g9e7- i7 g1- -5
*5^g e^7a 5+-1ieg  -`e ge*eW519e7- 5c -`e.e 7e -ei`75W5a^e.w
